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QUIET IN YENEZDELA
Minister Loomis Denies the San

Juan Interviews.

HE LIKES CASTRO VERY MUCH

Venezuela. Has Promised to Make

4mends for the Barcelona
Incident.

New York, April 17. —Frank B. Loomis,
TTnited States minister to Venezuela, who
arrived ro-day, denies the San Juan inter-
views, in which he was quoted as criticiz-
ing Presid-ent Castro. Mr. Loomis said:

"The fact is. 1 like Mr. Castro very
much. I did not say he plotted to secure
my recall or removal."
I cannot discuss the recent diplomatic in-

cident with Venezuela. 1 may say, however,
that the preliminary steps toward a legal
settlement of the asphalt case have been
taken in the Venezuelan courts. That is pre-
cisely whero our government wished the dis-
pute to go. 1 do not say that our govern-
ment does not reserve the right to intervene
it justice is cot done. There was some feel-
ing at the height of the incident, but it has
subsided and our relations at present are
quite satisfactory.

President Castro seems to have th« coun-
try quite under control. A constitutional i
convention, the eleventh they have had, I ]

believe, has just adjourned and there is to be I
an election iv the autumn. It is quite cer- j
tain that Castro will be elected president j
and inaugurated next spring. The constitu- I
tional convention has changed the tenure of
the president from four to six years. Andrade •
Is, I am told, at Curacoa. 1 am told Andrade I
plans an expedition lo Venezuela, but 1 do i

not look for any trouble for some months.
Venezuelans who have discussed Andrade I

with me say thui while he is well informed, 'rather able and quite broad-minded, he is
lacking iv strength and too kind hearted to
make a. successful rulfr. They say that an-
other leader, a younger man. will be brought
forward to oppose President Castro.

The Barcelona Incident, in which our con-
sular agent was twice arrested by local offi-
cials iv au attempt to extort money from
him, has be?u practically closed in a manner
nio&t satisfactory to us. Our government di-
rected me to demand an apology and the
fullest reparation. Just before leaving 1 was !
giveu assurance that the fullest amends j
would be made.
I do not expect to return to Venezuela for i

at least five months. Four years iv the tropics i
have left me in need of change and reat; my 'physician says Carlsbad, and 1 am going to |
try and get leave for a trip to Europe.

EASTON APPEALS
Deeorah Banker Will Not Gu to Jail

lUuht Anav.
Special to The Journal.

Dcs Moines, lowa, April 17. —An appeal
to the federal supreme court has been
perfected In the case of Janier. H. Easton,
former president of the First Xational
bank of Deeorah. Easton, four years ago, j
was found guilty of receiving deposits |
when his bank was insolvent, and was
sentenced to five years in the peni-
tentiary. The supreme court of lowa I
affirmed the decision recently, and pend-
ing the decision Easton was out on a $10,-
--000 bond and will be at liberty pending j
a decision in the second appeal. An iin- i
portant question of law is involved, J
whether the state fraudulent banking!
laws apply to national banks.

N. W. IOWA TEACHERS
Mollifyre and Andrew* to Address

the Sheldon Meeting. .
Special to The Journal.

Sheldon, lowa, April 17.—The North-
western lowa Teachers' association's
yearly meeting will commence here on
Thursday of this week and hold over Fri-
day and Saturday. It is expected there

\u25a0will be about 800 teachers in attendance. 'but Sheldon is prepared to take care of!
all who come. Robert Mclntyre will de-
liver one of his. splendid lectures Thurs-
day evening and E. Benjamin Andrews
will speak on Friday evening. Other
noted lecturers and instructors will be
present and \u25a0 take part in the various
meetings of the association. \

KING IN COMMAND
Soldier and Author Goes to the Mich-

igan Military Academy.

Special to The Journal.
Milwaukee, VVis., April 17. — General

Charles King has accepted the command,
temporarily at least, of the Michigan
military academy, to succeed Colonel Rog-
ers, who ha's been at the head of the
school since 1871. The school is situated
at Orchard Lake, a few miles from Detroit.
The salary connected is said to be a large
one, and providing Colonel Rogers, whose
health demands his retirement, does not
return by fall, it is likely General King
\u25a0will remain as the superintendent of the I
institution. He will not give up his Mil-
waukee residence, however.

SHOPS MUST CLOSE
Hew York. Labor Ialong Enforce the

Sunday l.uiu.

New York, April 17.—The Labor Secre-
tarat. an organization formed by the trades
unions to enforce the labor laws, is watch-
ing butchers, bakers, barbers and others
for violations of the Sunday laws. One
hundred union bakers watched the bak-
eries last Sunday. Only three or four
master bakers refused to close their shops
at 10 a. m. as provided by law, and one
\u25a0wasarrested. One hundred butchers will
•watch the butcher shops next Sunday and
the barber shops and the groceries will
come next.

DIVORCE FOR MRS. MEREDITH
Legally Parted in S. Dnk. From a

Chrldtian Church Evangelist.

The main body of the expedition is ex-
pected to leave New York June 10. Eight

! days later the party will be on its way to
1 Franz Josef Land, the northernmost point
I of Europe.

Special to The Journal.
Miller. S. I)., April 17.—Hattie E. Mere-

dith, late of Howard Lake, Minn., was
granted a divorce to-day from her hus-
band, Thomas E. Meredith, on a cross
bill. The latter is a Christian church
minister-evangelist and professional
singer, and is well known in South Da-
kota, Minnesota, Nebraska and lowa.

ITSLUGS HARD.
Coffee a. Sure and Powerful RruUer.

'•Let your coffee slave be denied his grog
at its appointed time! Headache —sick
stomach—fatigue like unto death, I know
It all in myself, and have seen it in others.
Strange, that thinking, reasoning beings
will persist in its use," says Charles Wor-
rall of To^eka, Kan.

He says further that he did not begin
drinking coffee until after he was 20 years
old, and that slowly it began to poison him
and affect his hearing through his nerv-
ous system. He would quit coffee and the
conditions would slowly disappear, but
"one cold morning the smell of my wife'scoffee was too much for me and I tooka cup. Soon 1 was drinking my regular
allowance, tearing down brain and nerves
by the daily dose of the nefarious con-
coction.

•"Later I found my breath coming hard,
and frequent fits of nausea, and then I
\u25a0was taken down with biiious fever.

"Common sense came to me and I quit
coffee and went back to Postum. lat
one© began to gain and have had no re-
turns of my bilious symptoms, headache
dizziness, or vertigo.

"I now have health, bright thoughts
and added weight, where before there was
Invalidism, the blues, and a skeleton-like
condition of the body.

•It would be hard to tell how highly I
Value Postum.

BAD AS APPLE-JACK
Dr. Buckley Says Jamaica Ginger

Is an Intoxicant.

NO PLEDGE FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

Individual Communion Cups, He

. Says, Are "A Most Contain-

mate Hnmbug."

New York, April 17.—Rev. James M.
Buckley, editor of the Christian Advocate,
startled the New York east conference

i of the Methodist Episcopal church by say-
ing that Jamaica ginger as an Aemrican
intoxicant was rivalled only by apple Jack.

I He had refused $43,000 worth of advertis-
I ing of articles he considered objectionable,

and Jamaica ginger was on the list.
Dr. Buckley refused to set apart a de-

partment, inhis paper for temperance news
j because if temperance news items were
presented under a tmperance label, those
that most needed to read that column
would be certain to skip it. It was ab-
surd 10 have children 6 and 8 years old,

; barely able to sign their names, sign
pledges promising not to drink intoxi-
cants or to use bad language.

Dr. Buckley characterized the action in
favor of individual communion cups as !

| "the most consummate humbug ever
I foisted upon the Christian, church."

In the report »of the committee on tem-
perance the workings of the Raines law

| was condemned and the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union and the Anti-Sa-
loon League were commended, though sev-
eral speakers took exception "to some of !
the methods employed by the league.

. FJtIAR~QUESTION SOLVED
WILI, HOT RETURN' TO PROVINCES

Only the instructor* In the Colleges

Will Remain in -
Manila.

Cebu, Island of Cebu, Philippine Islands,
April —Judge Taft, president of the j
Philippines commission, says that Mgr.
Chappelle, papal delegate to the Philip- |
pines, told him the friars were not to |

i return to the provinces, and that only a j
I sufficient number were now in Manila to ]
act as instructors in the colleges. This '
disposes of the troublesome "friar ques-
tion."

BALDWIN'S NORTHERN TOUR
Manonic Lodge Give* Him a Set of

Master Mamon'M Tools.

New York, April 17.—At a public dinner
in the Masonic temple last night, Kane
lodge of Masons, named after the explorer
Kane, presented to Evelyn Bridges Bald-
win, commander of the Baldwin-Zeigler
polar expedition, a set of master mason's
tools, which he will take with him on his
quest for the north pole.

The explorer will leave on the Deutsch-
land next Thursday for Norway to fit out
an expedition. The supplies will be dis-
tributed along the north coast to be taken
on as they are needed by the expedition.
After fitting out this auxiliary vessel Mr.
Baldwin will return to this country, stop-
ping in London to confer with Captain
Andree, a brother of the balloon explorer,
information of the latter's fate being part
of the Baldwin mission. He will stop at
Dundee, Scotland, to make preparations
for the departure of the America, the flag-
ship of the expedition.

"My brother. Professor Harvey Worrall,
quit coffee because of its effect on hishealth and uses Postum Food Coffee. He
could not stand the nervous strain whileusing coffee, but keeps well on Postum.

"Miss Fantz Iknow personally has beenIncapable of doing a day's work"while she•was using coffee. SUe quit it and took up
Poßtum and is now well and has perfectly
ateady nerves."

IfBaldwin reaches the north pole he will
deposit on that spot the Masonic charms
worn by Explorer Kane.

LINE TO STOCKHOLM
Steamer Kentucky Will Carry Grain

—Cargo for St. Petersburg.

New York. April 17.—The Scandinavian- J
American steamer Kentucky is loading at j
Bush stores, Brooklyn, the first cargo of j
the season for St. Petersburg. She will j
take agricultural machinery, copper bars, !
pig iron, lubricating oils and bridge ma- i
terials.

The Kentucky will be the pioneer in a Jdirect line to Stockholm, as she will call i
there with grain.

PLACE FOR YOUNG
Said the Rx-Speaker Can Have the

I'lank inton Job.
Sioux Falls, S. D., April 17.—1t Is

learned from a reliable source that S. E.
IYoung, ex-speaker of the lower house of ijthe state legislature, has been slated for ;
appointment as superintendent of the
state reform school at Plankinton. There
has been much speculation throughout
the state as to who would capture the
prize.

AGAINST THE WOMEN
Conferences in X. \. Vote Against

Female Delegates.

New York, April 17.— The New York
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, has decided against women dele-
gates to the general conference. The New-
ark conference rejected the proposition by
a vote of 120 to 65. Similar action was
taken by the New York east conference in |
Brooklyn. The vote stood 140 to 73.

FIRST DEGREE MURDER
Patrick 'Will Probably Be Indicted

Within Three Days.

New York, April 17.—Lawyer Albert T.
Patrick, accused by Valet Charles V. Jones
of instigating the murder of Millionaire
William M. Rice, will probably be indicted
for murder in the first degree within three
days. Valet Jones may also be indicted for
the murder. He is at present in the house
of detention charged only with forgery.

NEAR AN AGREEMENT
A Feeling; In Denmark That the

Inlands Will Be Sold.
Copenhagen, April 17.—The government

is earnestly considering the recent modi-
fied'proposal with regard to the sale to the
United States of the Danish West Indies,
which is considered likely to lead to a sat-
isfactory termination of the negotiations.
Official circles think that the two govern-
ments are now nearer an agreement than
they ever have been.

IN A NUTSHELL
Chicago— Republirans won generally in the

municipal elections yesterday.
Washington—lf the plans of the navy de-

partment are adopted by congrees. a $5,000,000
naval station will be established at Olongapo,
on Subig bay, Luzon.

Washington—lt is probable that Major Gen-
eral Corbin, adjutant general, will be named
to represent the United States at the corona-
tion of King Edward VII.

Denver—A rat crusade is to be begun by
the board of health. The board gets its cue
from the action of the authorities in Europe,
who claim that the rodents cau«e epidemics.

Helena—Antonio Lopez, a cowboy, was sen-
tenced to ten years in prison in Fort Ben-
ton. His crime was charging through a
half-breed camp for sport and firing his
weapons. One bullet killed Jean Valjean.

Lincoln, Neb.—Specials from Orleans, Alma
and Republican City tell of a terrific wind
storm In that district. At Orleans threebuildings were blown down, and one each at
Alma and Republican City. Minor damage
was done in many towns on the southern line
of the Burlington. Farming districts sufferedheavily from the wind and torrents of rain.

Montreal, Que.—The largest pulp mills are
rot moving. Eight hundred men struck be-causo it was given out that their wages would
be cut from 10 to 15 per cent. The men wereearning $1.50. The two largest owners are
General Aiger, former secretary of war in the
Inited State 3, and Sir William Van Horn*.Alger's son Is general manager at Montreal.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUENAL,

MINNESOTA
HASTINGS—DonaId McLeod, a former

Hastings resident, died at Prescott, "Wis., re-
cently.

MAZEPPA— The board of education re-
elected the entire old corps of teachers, with
W. J. Mosher as superintendent.

ST. JAMES—A swan whict measured about
ten feet between the tips of its wings was
killed on St. James lake by local sportsmen.

MONTlCELLO—Superintendent C. E. Young
of Henderson, who was elected superintendent
of the Monticello high schools, has declined.

MILACA—The big Foley-Bean sawmill
which was destroyed by flre Saturday will be
rebuilt at once, and will bo sawiag logs
within sixty days.

ROCHESTER—E. W. Becker, proprietor of
the Minnesota House, pleaded guilty to the
charge of selling liquors to minors and was
fined $25 and costs.

DULXJTH—Joseph Beaucbamp, charged
with attempting to kill his wife at Crookston,
Sunday, was taken to that place last evening
to answer to the charge.

LAKE CITY—A heavy wind late yesterday
afternoon forced the ice out of Lake Pepin
into the river, and navigation is now opened
from the source to the mouth of the Missis-sippi.

SAUK RAPIDS—Simeon X. Wright one of
the oldest residents of this part of the state,
died at the age of 81 years. He had been
county treasurer of Benton county for several
terms.

FERGUS FALLS—The Jury In the case of
Spiro BUazza, bankrupt merchant of Crooks-
ton, returned a verdict of guilty, but recom-mended the prisoner to the mercy of the
court.

LITTLEFALLS—Charier R. Fnuser of W*:

tervMe, Minn., was elected superintendent
of the city schools as successor to A. M.
Howe, resigned. The board considered about
forty applications.

MANKATO—The April term of the United
States court opened yesterday, Judge Lochren
presiding. Few cases are on trial. Two dam-
age cases against the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway are being tried.

WILLMAR—Apetition was filed with Judge
Crawley asking that Willmar be given au-
thority to incorporate as a city. The petition
has been granted and a commission has been
appointed to draft a new charter.

RAYMOND—Fred McQuen, who was seri-
ously If not fatally injured while in a drunkeH
brawl, has been removed to the Willmar hos-
pital for medical treatment. Gust Job is al-
leged to have Inflicted the wounds.

GRACEVILLE—The first joint debate be-
tween the Ortonville and Gracevllle high
schools took place at the Gracevllle opera-
house. The question debated was government
ownership of railroads. Graceville was given
the decision.

WADENA—Robert, the 2^-year-old eon of
James Anderson, a prominent farmer, wan-
dered from his home. The whole community
searched for him, and he was found near Oak
creek. He survived only a few moments
after being found.

BRAINERD—At the regular meeting of thecity council the street commissioner was in-
structed to have street signs placed in their
proper positions, so that everything will be
ready for the free delivery of mall, which is
to be started July 1.

Will be found an excellent remedy for
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who
have used them prove this fact. Try them.

Does your building require a new roof?
See W. S. Nott Co. Telephone 376.
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In Annex. . tains, regular $1.25 values; "r-jre_ ! \ wi'/ i*!k«" 1 lievv isi 9"0? sleeves, regular tfFh £%

Great bargains in White Spach- Thursday fOb Tremendous Bargains in New V\mJ > / jh<i $1.48 quality; special, Thurs- fgcStfS
tal Embroidery Pillow Shams One lot similar Curtains, at, pair.... 600 .: Dress Trimmings for Thursday 7 /I\ >i«Jffi_«_»«w- day ••••••••••.••..•\u25a0•..• %^^^*#
Bureau and Sideboard Scarfs' Third Floor. only. ' f "\u25a0 >«|ffla|v Muslin Night Robes, Bishop style, square
Center Pieces, etc., actually ' — *\u25a0'\u25a0:.'.: \u25a0''*.''\u25a0"'\u25a0:. -\u25a0.:'>\u25a0"\u25a0 . - ' . /'Mvilfl neck trimmed withhemstitch- f\u25a0"\u25a0
worth up to 5i.75 gftc g.,„ \u0084

' '

liftiffr jg^ttf / 1 AIM ed ?u,ffl^u a? d embroidery; #S3 °each. Thursday, StUHSiP «\u25a0 -» tn « --^ -'
" ' *^B™^^^P^l^s^_ii " / illIKillspecial, Thursday \u25a0

choice/only, each.". .^JF.WV Klllt Ull(i6rWß&r ', .': Wm?. -.^m \u25a0 \u25a0 W&^> /f\AW- 1V]|l\Ml| . Muslin Underwear Dept. 2nd Floor.
*\u25a0 • • »*»•\u25a0• %0 UUVA Ww \owLm V * I :\u25a0?,,' \u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0 i -*-t.-rj'!'.J '.- £* (.*"_ -j!*.<.i -^.* i * \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

n X \u25a0 % \-\ivl IIS ' II/a B/fIU~~ S ! I 'MiiiiiinMipu?^ ; 50 pieces Silk Applique Trimming; in both / <fc/ \mi : llilfiJf' ftAMMikln
\ FOR WOMEN. .-: . black and white. 4 and Ji A\u25a0_ _« IV Yvil \ Mil// \u25a0 uOISBIS

SDecial for Thur^dflv inch wide; big bargain Thurs- _£OC V V WB lir- VWiOWWi

HrPCQ qhl>lri«2
Specal for Tnurßday . day only, per yard V \l||| *. «W. 8.» Summer Corsets, made of fine net-VIC99 UUICIIIOi j*i Women's 25c Jer- >—>v v*«s« h^oC^''''^\l ting, short hip, low bust, lace *IP

zfV >i 100 doz sey Eibbed Vests, <^L/^^S>^>js. ,^&lj^i^^>^*^ dC7^~^\u0094 V> ' trimmed top and bottom'; spe- SIC^
j N I^H__^__KBBft finjilirv J "~a olec > tra, oilX tspt~Q **^4^BE^_h_Jß SS^^^^Pl il3^^B _,i^r< r*p^ fi&nond Flout*

%ti6 W Dress (J/lt|ii\\ Women's 25c :25 pieces Colored Applique Trimming in a i-u/n DV ntDT /tei. \u25a0 \u25a0 in. Thup.(lav /^""V« <T«- » Shields, IPKA/ Swiss ribbed white beautiful assortment of colors, AQp atntLHT UC.PT. 3©^W Thursday |i_^|X^^^V^x)^ guaran- /SffSr Lisle* Vestss oe Thuridl 11 ou| de;
e
b
r
lg

ar
bargalu j^S^SWSf^f^v BarSalns« WM

Leather Goods. i|| 3 tor 50c. «B S^__ \u25a0 MiSS e S>ste^K%iiver «i» newllneol llilliP r
genuine :^^P-^£SH-- jm and ' white lisle Ladies^xtraTarVe link' sterling I™l* _?» /floM@^

'Ladles'item wind Koldv^L'T «^\\ ribbed Union f silver chain brace eltles ZOO ISM WW Ladles'item wind Kold

TWs'iun- \u25a0^fe'H'^f^^Sy and long sleeves! Spe-1^ neck Black and White Everyone haiSt'reguiar'prlces.
«-*»« TfiifcTf tilled watch, hunting

Twoinn and long Bleeves. Spe-
-*

_- _. Black and White Everyone half regular prices. case.Ameri- A4 A A
doubledly M

Women's"Kibbed' Ecru Cotton BeautlflliSc^fque Trimming in both rai^^2^3552^^ 5553^ Kl^frtd:
SSIS^SyS? "goB

line of" m II Women's Ribbed Ecru Cotton BeautifulsS^Sue Trimmin. in both P^!^^^^""^ " W*Sf. {SfiS^Wl!IB

ESS^ever offered for this OR ; \u25a0^ufflTwldJSSa^BO SSin^^ 49© V l|^Hne of Tv, ||I|% «X - "\u25a0\u25a0{!!&«" Si' "I?v^on?AS/ 5
price. Special Thursday, each.; -5 «»O wlin cult or wide knee..-h «9 tJ , only, per yard.. ~*»« \JP Quolse Hat Pins atIUCpZOC fancy; ©C warranted.

GRAND FORKS—"OId Bill," the immense
elk won by Grand Forks lodge, B. P. O. E.,
No. 255, at the annual reunion held in Minne-
apolis in 1898, will be viewed by thousands
of visitors at the Pan-American exposition.

FORMAN—Hans Toftley, the 14-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Toftley, died of
stomach trouble after a short illness.—The
Forman Telephone company will build a
branch line between Forman and Havana in
July.

DEVILS LAKE—A rush occurred at the
local land office yesterday, occasioned by the
opening of township 163, range 71, in Rolette
county.—Mrs. Nicholas Cowan, mother of
District Judge John F. Cowan, died from
grip.

FARGO—The new city council met lastnight for organization. The mayor's annual
message was read and new committees ap-
pointed. The new body organized with Al-
derman Cummings president and Alderman
Craig vice president.

REYNOLDS—Mrs. K. O. Rauf, who died
recently, was the mother of a remarkable
family. She bad four sons and they ranged
in height from 6 feet to 6 feet 6 inches, and in
weight from 200 pounds to nearly 800. The
aggregate weight of the four boys was a little
short of 1,400 pounds.

WISCONSIN
GREENWOOD—The body of a woodsman

was found in Eau Claire river. remains
appeared to be those of a man about 25 years
old.

WEST SUPERIOR—The Elks have ar-
ranged for a big benefit at the Grand opera-
house on Tuesday, April 23. The attraction
will be Al G. Field's minstrel show.—lt is an-
nounced that Schmidt Bros, of this city will
build the Great Northern's coal dock at the
East End.

SOUTH DAKOTA
VEIRMILI.ION—G. P. Gllbertson, proprietor

of the Farmers' Home, died suddenly of
heart failure.

YANKTON—Court bag begun hearing thecase against A. W. Patterson, former treas-
urer. The entire day was devoted to hearing
the report of Referee E. C. Erickson and
legal arguments by the attorneys.

MILBANK—Circuit court has about com-
pleted the work before it. In the case of
Charles W. Taylor vs. Attorney L. H. Bent-
ley, it was alleged by Taylor, who was as-
signee of James W. Barnes, that Bentley had
charged exorbitant fees in a suit where he
was an attorney. The jury gave Taylor a
verdict for |470.

SIOUX PALLS—In the United Statel court
Thomas Rogers, George Turner and Frank M.
Hurlburt, residents of Hill City, who were
Indicted for the illegal cutting of timber in
the Black Hills, pleaded guilty. They were
sentenced to imprisonment for sixty days
each.—George Cavender, a mixed blood In-
dian, was fined and sentenced to imprison-
ment in Moody county for selling liquor to
Indians.

A man's wife should always be the same,
especially to her husband, but if she is
weak and nervous, and uses Carter's Iron
Pills, she cannot be, for they make her
"feel like a different person," so they all
say, and their husbands say so too.

IOWA
GRINNELLr—The home owned and occupied

by Miss Carrie Rand is to be transformed Into
a city hospital. Ithas been purchased by Dr.
P. E. Samara, a prominent young physician.

HAMPTON—The spring meeting of the
Flint Medical Association was held here yes-
terday. Mayor B. H. Mallory welcomed -VlBphysicians and Dr. A. Babcock of New Hair*)-
ton responded. An Interesting program vt%B
carried out. . :

On every box. A Woman in Red.

ELECTROZ*i SILVER POLISH

''^silicon
never take another instead.'

No other like it. It's best.—Grocers.

KINDS OF SPORTING GOODS. fi•wfllpWy you to send us two »y«>-^-j>-'v^ -^- . j-
cents and have us mall you FREE our complete grun catalogue. The j«w •N^S&SSSS'oferrwL ft V
Gun Catalogue, containing 118 pages, and the Lowest Wholesale AMml it i iiTM»4
Prices on (runs, unmnn! lon of all kinds. Including flsnina; rods, pole*, wWtejJ&KnitßnttMwrlri: IK
baseball goods, tents and allkinds of camping outfit*. We sell more guns, aWHMMBMsI.; ttS!ttmlS2M&Xßmr
ammunition and tents than ALL THE REST OF THE HOUSES n"^I^^'

WilllijT"" T'"7'ir
IN THE NORTHWEST COMBINED, wbJ. -'--'T Uc»ute — TfgTi 'If|i|i"|in —~-^\u25a0\u25a0-*-K
make the price on them. Ifyou have not one 01 our gun catalogues, send *-*—^^f.ruaonce. T< m Roberts' Supply House, Minneapolis, Minn*


